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TERES.
Subscription, $1.50 p annnm If paid

In ylvacce ; $2.00 if not paid ia kItsdcp.
Tr&naioat advnrttseaiente Inserted at 60

cents por Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notices In local col

oraa, 10 ctnts per lino for eaah insertion.
Dejections will be made to those desiring

to 4vnrtige by the year, half or quarter
ftCJ.

SHORT LOCALS.

Election day, November 5, 1895.
Tli-ir- e are several cases of typhoid

fev-.-- in Walker township.
The State Fair opens at Lancaster

nsxt Monday, September 23rd.
Uuutiugdon wants tba National

Gjrvrd Encampment next summer.
The first frost came in on time, on

tbo mornaisf of the 15th, present
uonlh.

Dr. L. E. Atkinson has soma very
fine poaches in bia orchard on his
farm at ilt. Pleasant.

Those four pictures for 35 cents at
Hess' are creating quite an excite
meat in the twin towns at present

Tho Clearfield county veteran As
sociation want to be joined to tho
Juniata Valley Veteran Association.

Joseph Scafford, a colored man and
Anaie bilks of near Donully's Mills,
Perry county, were recently married.

Espooschade's peach orchard on
the ridye north of town, is
turning out a nice lot of first rate
peaches.

John M. German, Esq., formerly
ff Jtniata, wns Chairman of the
Djmoemtic State Convention at
AVillimsport last week. J

Eakr and John Nearhoodof
noar Locust Rud, rode on their bi-

cycles to Snyder county list Man-k- y

and returned on Tuesday.
Tiia lateet styles of hats and cloth-i- n

rit Hollobaagh's clothing store.
B.ugiins tot on special days, but
every dny of the year except Sunday.

Dr. D. J. Beale, D. D., preached
on Sunday morning and evening for
the Presbyterians. The congrepa-- t

op v.3 highiy pleased with the
doctor's preaching.

':If moat is tough, or if yoa hare
any ioulit of its tenderness, put a
talilc tpoonful of vinegar over it when
pui oi: to cook; you will find it very
tender when done."

William Baiiks, Sr , is reaping the
rtv.-ar- of his labor at npple growing.
Tr-- j s t:rt he planted nine years ago
or; lsvl on the ridge north-eas- t o!
tor.i;, havo fine apples this year.

" "ivj Commissioners of Dauphin
ccuatv, have decided to advertise the
n;; iC s cf all single meu and tenants
ri tiie county, who refuse to pay
their poll or school tax for 1895."

John H. Sweffer, E. Louis Bous
uin .i!id S. B. Murray on the 15th
imt., rode on their bicycles fror--i ibis
plice to Richfield and tDok dinner at
J. R. Van Horn's the Monroe

The riienios are about over, the
county iair is over, and tho time of
veai is nlvmt here for the reorle to
assiomblo more in the churches and
other buildings for p:itlic services,
to be entertained and mdtructsd by
preachers and kcturera.

A doctor has discovered the cur
io'.ia fact, thut the 6kull of a man who
has died fo n delirium tremens con-- t

lini, alcohol vapor. A small open
L iu the skull scon after death,
permits it to escape, when it can bo
ignited, and burns with 8 light bluish
rinnie. Ex.

C :nrade Stiles was tarred and
feathered at Benton, Columbia Co.,
Fa., several weeks ayo. He is a
cr!d.r of the Philadelphia Qrand
Army, id the Philadolphiaps have
cff.:i'd a reward for the arrest and
cor.vir ticn of the parties who tarred
and feathered hiia.

J. W. Thompson has had a net set
for fish in the Lewistwn narrows
for three or four weeks. The twine
of ihe net had often been discov-
ered chewed olf when the net was
raised. Sevcrr.l days ago he caught '

a lii pound snapping turtle that
probably tore the nets the previous
ai'l.li. The turMe was sold in this
place to Morgan Teatier for his res
taurant.

An exchanges s&ys: No man is so'
poor that ho cannot take a newspa-
per, aol ro raan i3 so bii37 that ha
cannot roud one or more papers rcg-uh'rl- y.

These are facts that every-
one must admit. The innomo from
one hen will furnish the family with
ouo good newspaper, and if only one
Eewp:p.-- is taken it is always ad-
visable that it should be tho one
printed at home. Set a hen and sub-Eeri-

for tho Sektinf.l and Eeptb- -

A iaarr;ed woman in Altoona has
another lover in addition to her bus-- 'Wa. By some means the husband
leisrnrd that the lorrs were writing
loiters io each other, and of course
it was but natural that he should de-
sire to Kt some of Mia W.tora TT

soon captured a letter. It was one
hia wife wrote to the lover, and ho
raised a fuss over it, but was greatly
surprised when a suit was brught
by his wife's lover against him for
unlawfully opening a letter address-
ed to another person. He is bound
over to answer the charge ia the
United States Court.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, wife of Joltn
Wilson, dtceased, late of Walker

, township, died at the home of her
son D;WJ Dasher ic Jfcfexico, on
Friday. September 13th inst, ot in-
firmity of age, aged 85 years. Jfrs,
Vilson's maiden name was Miss Mary

Kirk, sister of Dr. Kirk of Delaware
township. She left iasue by her first
husband Dasher David Dasher, utd
by her second husband Wilson-J- ohn

Uutchiscr Wilson, who resides
on the hoiacstead farm of bis father
m Walker township. Interment in
the llilllintown Presbyterian Cem-
etery on Sabbath. Rav. Mr. Mc
buruey cf Mexico and ' Rev. D. J.
lalo. D. D., of Frederick, Maryland,
officiated at the funeraL

Th Prnh;vr;n n nuiwuiig on xnursday evening of this weak will h .a.
dressed h ffnn 'vjd tt n .
Chester, candidate

. for State Traaau- -vv TPU 1 1 -
ieoraiea Jtseveradges ofNebraska will sing.

Rev. Mr. Kelly, a colored Evan- -
geiisr, preacned on the T. V. Irwin

M the intersection of
cringe and Mam streeta. last Wednesaay ana Tbursdav trroninmi H
is a loud speaker as people a half
4uu away, cotua bear him almost

as well as if they stood close by him.
Jacob Dans, Anson Will's ef

ficient assistant in the Recorder's of
fice, had his nephew Bussed Shaver,
aged abont 7 years on a herse that
ne was leading to water at the town
fountain on .Monday morning when
me Deast snied, jumped and threw
Russell to the ground with sueb
force that he was unconscious quite
awhile. Mrs. Sharer was erettincr
ready to go to Atlantic City and Rue-sell- 's

fall frem the horse was thought
io nave cut on tbe visit when to the
surprise of all, the boy revived and
arose and was himself as if no thin gt

had happened, and went with his
mother oil the visit that bad been
contemplated days before.

A western exchange save: A
drove of about 7,G0U hones was
bought on a ranch in Umatilla coun-
ty, Washington last week by the
Portland Horse Meat Company, at
$3 a head. This was the price on
the raLcb. The horses will be taken
to Portland as required. Thre hun-
dred were sent on as soon as tbe sale
wa concluded. The agent of the
Company, who is traveling through
the ranch country says that the hid,
mane and tail alone of each horse
will bring $2.50, leaving the entire
carcass a clear profit. There is a
singular reticence about the actual
purposes for which the carcases are
to be used, and people claiming to be
connected with tho concern talk var-
iously about fertilizers, grease, can
ned steaks and many other products.

The editor of the Huntingdon
Journal says: There is not a fish
basket in the Juniata river or its
branches above the Mifflin county
lice, and fish have uninterrupted pas-
sage down the stream at the proper
season. But as soon as thev nass
ont cf Huntingdon county, they are
likely to be caught. If they escape
oco trap, they are in danger of get
ting into another or into a third or a
fourth. Between Newton Hamilton
and McVeytown there are four fish
baskets plainly visible from the car
windows, rearing themselves in braz
en effrontery as if proud of their

violation of the law. Those
who built tbe bnskets and those of-
ficials whose duty it is to remove
tueau are all breaking the statute and
are liable to punishment. We are
not willing to be compelled to let the
fish pass by for the benefit of Mifflin
connty law breakers. Get those
baskets out of tbe river or the Lew- -

istown bastilo will not be big enough
to hold all tho fith pirates that will
be put into it.

Relief In One Day.

SorTu Amkricam Nervikk relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-lupsi- a

in a single day. No such re
lief anu blessing has ever come to
tbe invauJs of this country. Its
powers to crre tbe stomache are won-
derful ia tbe extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures till weakness of the stomache
arid never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot
tles 15 cetd. Sold Dy It. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Milflintown, Pa.

Feb. c; ly.

Farms for Sale).

The undersigned exeeutor of Jesse
Rice, late of Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, Pa., will Bell on the
premises, a farm of 124 acres, more
or less. Limestone land, house and
barn and one mile dis-
tant from Spruce Hill poit office; a
fourth of e mile from Tuscarora Vol-

ley Railroad Station. Sale at 1 o'
clock P. on Thursday, September
2G 1895. Aleo st the same time and
place, a tract of 4 acres of cleared
land with bouse and stable and

Spruce Hill township.
Also 50 acres, more or less, mountain
iand, fairly well timbered. Also 187
acres, more or less mountain land.
And on Friday, September 27, 1895,
he will sell a farm of 179 acres on the
premises, a hfllf mile west of McCoys- -

ville, Tuscarora township at 1 o'clock
P. M. The improvements ore a
frame house, bank born and

The land ia nearly all
clear. For particulars, see large
posttrs. J. W. StdluXl.

The Dei tecratlc State) Cesvea-tlon- .

Robert McMeen, Esq., of this town
reueivad 89 votes in the Democratic
State Convention at Williamsport as
a candidate for Superior Judge.
The ticket that the Democracy plac
ed in the field, is, B. F. .Meyers, Esq ,
of Ha: ribburg for State Treasurer.

For Judges of the Superior Court
Judge Herman Yorkes of Bucks

James S. Meorhead, Westmoreland
Peter P. Smith, Lackawanna; Charles
H. Noyca, Warren; Judge O. P.
Bechtel, Schuylkill and Judge Chris
topher Magee of Allegheny.

It is a ticket that was foreordained
to defeat. If tho Democratic party
in State convention had accepted the
situation as it exists, and declared
for a repeal of all the iniqaitous leg-
islation of tho late Legislature, and
backed onch a position by pledging
tnti candidates lor tbe Jadgship of
the new court to work for such re-
peal, it would have been clear Bailing,
but they passed their day of grace
away and overwhelming defeat will
be their portion.

Kelief la tlx Hears.

Distressing? Kidnnv and UlaAAar
diseaues relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South Akfrican Ktdhkt
Cube." This new remedy is a great
surprise oif account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tbe urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter and pain in Dassinc it almost im
mediately. If yoa want quick relief
ana cure tins is your remedy. Sold
bv L. Banks & Co.. DrnmriaL Mif.
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Fert Beyal Fair. '
Port Royal Fair, held last week,

was a degree or two bevond its usual
standard in the display and multi
plicity oi articles- - The array of ar-
ticles in woman's department was at
tractive and would take a column to
catalogue. Tho vegetable depart-
ment was a wonder in certain partic-
ulars, particularly in the display of
potatoes. The potatoes were a delight to the eye, and other products
of tha farm demonstrate what wide
awake citizens of Juniata have often
observed, that thero is no better soil
in the world than the farms in this
valley for the production of the sta-
ple produce of the farms. The dis-
play of tobacco was fine. C' H.
Groninger had specimens of millet,
grown on his land, that attraciad a
good deal of attention.

The fair was nt a world's fair, and
people who went there expeetin g to
find it

-
such, most of..necessity- have

come away disappointed.
ad. uavis bad a great wood stove

there.
A field corn cutter was one of other

attractions among Agricultural im-
plements. The poultry exhibition
was not what it might have been, if
citizens had exercised ambition to en-
large the collection of fowles, but
wnat was there was good enough.
No one but agrumbler o.. ori.io would
find fault with the display of live
stock. It too might have been en.
larged upon, if citizens who deal in
live stock, had taken the trouble to
bring the best of their herds and
flocks. The worst thing seen there.
was a young man laid oat with an
overload of booze in a - swine pen.
The grounds in every articular were
attractive and will in years to come
as the numerous shade trees that
dot the ground, grow larger, become
more attractive. The attendance was
large and on the middle day Thur.-da- y

the crowd was a marvel. Ev-
ery walk and phase of life was rep- -
resentea. mere was ratiic all
around, of all kinds, and the eating
booths were numerous enough to
supply the appetite of the multitude.
The politicians were there without
au occupation, for this is a year with
out candidates. There were enough
races to keep the lovers of the turf
busy. The gamblers were there and
as mad as hornets, because for once
Juniata connty hai a set of officials,
who would not allow them to play
their arts to educate the people
into ways that are dark and. tricks
that are vain. They were mad be
cause they were not allowed to be
guile the young and inexperienced
into habits of life that once indulged
in often return to plague the victim
in after life. Once a man gambles
ne win always regret i;, HKe a wo
man who has eutered upon a way
ward oourse, but will never entirely
quit it. Because the uamblers were
not allowed to pursue such a course
of forbidden education and to giv.
the old fellows who had bucked the
tiger before, another chance on their
home ground to buck the tiger again,
they were angry and threatened to
go to other places, wlisre they cm
do as they plea, and skin people
who do not understand their game.

Ihe people generally thank tbe of-
ficers for keeping the tiger in the
den. The marry-go-roun- d had its
devotees who were happy in the
whirl of the hying horses to tbe dul-
cet tunes of the steam run orgnn.
Tbe woman Fnake cbarmor and the
woman with the pot alligators and
the Knile juggler and tbe menagerie
bad their attraction for hundreds.
and above all it was the place for a
county re anion. People were there
from far and near. Perry, Hunting-
don and Mifflin counties had many
representatives on the ground. The
T. V. Railroad and the --Wain Line
ran excursion trains, and the court-
ing and flirtation that was done wan
equal to the occasion that was af-
forded and for such mild and natur-
al dissipation, beat a church sociable
or church fair two to one. The fair
was a success, and a better toned one
than has been held in a number of
years.

George Friday was in town on
Saturday.

Hugh McMeen is attending college
at Grove City.

Gilson Stewart of Altoona, visited
his mother recently.

Mrs. John S. Hollobaugh is visit--
nig her sister in Hamsburg.

Charles Adams has opened a Pho
tograph Gallery in Huntingdon.

Miss Dchuff of Huntingdon is vis-
iting Henry Dehuffs in Patterson.

Ed. Watts ef Tyrone, spent a day
or two with his parents and sister
in town.

Mr. and Mtb. Bwartz of Newport,
were at the National House several
days lest week.

On Monday, Walter Oberhoitzer
started for Gettysburg, where he will
attend the Seminary.

Miss Mable Book of Harriaburg,
visited among friends in town and
county the past week.

Miss Nettie McKinlcy of Lewis
town, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Powell on Front street.

Jbfiss Pidcre Patton of Lewiatown.
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. W. Scnweyer.

Robert Nixon started on Monday
to Philadelphia, where he has obtain
ed a position in a drug store.

Merchant John Kirk was home
over Sunday from hiB duties as dep
uty revenue collector at Lancaster.

Herm Howe and friends, Frank
Heverly aid John Trout, spent sev
eral days at his home in this place.

Mrs. John Cur and son Paul of
Pittsburg, are visiting' at the home
of Mrs. Cur s father Janes Anderson.

Mrs. McCulloch and daughter Nell
of Hamsburg, spent part of last
week with the Misses Laird in this
place.

Miss Elko Stone of Washington,
D. C , is visiting her uncle Robert
Patterson and other relatives at Peru
Mills, this connty.

Miss Han Hoover of Lewistcwn, af-
ter spending last week in Mexico
with the Misses Rickenbach, stop
ped off with friends in this town on
Friday.

Tuicarara Taller ;Rallrea1
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

rauiroaa win run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

sl, and 2 r. arriving at Port Roy- -
w no kjo a. k. and a.id p. v.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a.
and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. x. and 6.30 p. x.

J. O. MOORKHEAD,
Svpennttndent.

Did Ton Ever Think,

that you cannot be well unless you
have pure, neb blood If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is impover-
ished and lacks vitality. These trou
bles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparills, because Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes pure.Jrich blood. It is,
in truth, the great blood purifier.

HooPm Ptllt cure liver ills, consti
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, Indigestion.

Jast what's Feeded

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsa parilla at
this season of the year, and who
have noted the success of the modi-cin- e

in giuing them relief from that
tired folding, waning appetite and
state of extreme exhaustion after the
close confinement of a long winter
season, tbe busy time attendant up-
on a large and pressing business dur-
ing the spring months and with va
cation time yet some weeks distant.
It is then that the building up pow-
ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully
appreciated It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostration
caused by change of season, climate
or life, and while it tones and sus-
tains the system, it purifies and vit--
a'izes the blood. Aug. 22, 1895.

GOOD OPEXITia

for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed wiih neighborhood. Compensa
tion from $10 to $150 monthly-Wor-k

outlined. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitious to Bucceed, need apply.
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state sge and whether mar
ried or eingle. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

THEY DEVELOPED YOUNG.

VwAFaoMo Poet Oliver Wendrll Bolmea
and William Cullt-- a Bryant.

Oliver 'Wendell Holroos received the
degree of doctor of mrdicine In 8.",
being then 87 VPars old, und In thut
year he aifo published his first volume
of poems. Nothing cf Dr. Holmes' has
boon tuorw popular than "Tho Lisst
L:f," rontaim-- in this early co'lix:-tiu- ,

nd i;o!i h:'. muiv richly
to pli'::!-- .' by Hs rhyimic btiinty KirJ by
iu c.vnii.o!o blci.iii:! f hni:';r an!
Itr?.. to ty:iy:.!!H'f.r..-.'i-y i.)h'rsv.-i?u-.- i

iklt ;'i tb )i ivTr n:1ih-- s i f t)ln
chl r.'t'i i'ft:i vjliilu :? nr n.'i:l:n: :t
Ihtt r;a;iit:-.!V-- so fotiin;;Iy jvrtrayrd.

Vi. )I'iI::iO-- s v.s:4 l.k." Kryi.nt, viji
cwii: vt '! fill th
"LtiO. t si W'uU ru v. i'' loi!;i before lv
vti.i to, fn '.V.Jtt l.i M'Ay uitxwA fall
riirv';!j'li iit l4.R ljtt. Ai'.ili'iiirh each
t' tiii-n- i vnt? niiiiiy vcrsts iu lat.-- lift,
nothing 'if tiif-.ir- ;i eiv'i ikd these ii;c;iij
of their youth. Iu their maturitv th'y
did not but inithi-- r vMl they
cV ;k-- iKii brnuilcii, uml T!iuii!ito;sis"
cm thooub (uder.ful "Tho Lut ieaf" on
tbe othvr kto uii strong unci characteris-
tic anything efther pilot was ever to
write throutar-rn- t long Hie. What Bry-

ant was, what Holmes wufi, in th:u, b's
first 'volume of poems, each was to tho
end of bid oovrXT.

To utfi"tbT of tiiein was liu-rutnr-e a
UVclihod. liryant was first n lawyer
and, then a jounialis-t- . Hobr.es was
first a practicing phytiiciau and then a
teacher of mxdicine. He wonythree
prized for difvrtations upon ineilioal
them;, and thoee oksuvs wero published
ogtithHT in 1838. InlWU ho was ap-

pointed profwstr of unatouiy and phys-
iology at Durtiiiontii, and the next year
hf married Miss Amelia Lee Jackaon.
Hhortly afterward he resigned tho posi-
tion at Lnirtmomh and resuicod practice
in Boston. He worked hard in Ids pro-

fusion and eoirfributtd freely tn its lit-
erature, and" in 1847 he' went back to
Harvard, "Imvinj been appointed

of anatomy n:id physiology, a
positiuii vliit'hgJie was "to hold with
groat dfetinctwu for 85 years. fit.
K'lobolas.

EtiumUc Archltvctare Ia Chlvaso.
Tbo inhabitants cf Cbicugo nre the

loiwt carious and jxtiplo in
tho world. AccordioM io thr.ir own news-pap-- r,

tliy permitted ono H. H. Hihi--
o coi!f-uo- i in their city n hoi:! so

y, of hiiidun doors untl
serrot pa.s.-nppp-H :uiil ncid pionf vats that
it wo-.- id have :vttr.:t(il thnsicids cf
ctHi-.i'.- vinit'irs had it been built any-
where ebm. But tbe Knilcloss Chio-aii- n

Hnrpti-- t ito:hi:i. Xeiihi-- r tboTRsri
who ironed tho bniliimj pxriuit nor the
utn who did the building haw Anything

ciumaal aboitt the house Whut ia tbo
nuWier? Is all Chicago blind, or are
acid proof vats and secret passages part-an-

parcel of the ordinary Chicago
dwelling? rrhups tlierels au interest-
ing cjiuptcr to be written atKnt domestic
archltectore in Chioafia - Milwaukee
Sentinel.

MARRIED-- .

CiLuaos FoolbXax. On the 4th
in at., by the Rev.' J. Landis, Mr.
William Caldron and Miss Ettie Fo--
gleman.

Page Hklvich On the 12th inst.,
by Rev. 3. Landis, Henry Page and
Miss Carrie E. Heivich.

Lindsey Beso. On the 12th
inst., by Rev. J. Landis, John Lind-
sey and Miss Sallie J. Benson.

OBraDoar Hawks. On the 26th
day of August by H. C. Hoiloway, D.
D., at ifflintovm, Mr. Ebner C. Ob-endo- tf

and Miss Janette E. Hawke.
Weamck Shovek. On the 10th

inst , at Mifflintown by H. C. Hollo-wa- y,

D. D., Mr. Samuel Weaver and
Miss Annio J. Shovet.

THURSTON Spnrii:Ql
nt antrarnnv llllllllfll

.wm
In a rnfe and prompt remedy
for tbe cure of dlarrbffR,ilyeentery. ealie, cbolraainrbae e.nd ell formfl of
fiumHcr Complaints and
.ouMiieof owels. IT

IS PJ.EASANTTO TAKI AMI
espkciaixy vzrvi roii
CHILDRKM.

SUIT LI TOWN MARBTKTS.
MirrLDirows, Sep. 18, 1856.

Batter IS
Eggs 12
iUm 18
6 boulder, 12
!.ard e .,, 11
Side, ..........................

uirrurTOWKGHii mavkst

Wheat . 63
Cora in ear o0
Oat, 05
Kye I.!!!!-- . 60
Closeraecd. ......... .... .
Timothy seed "."Jz.W',xld 60
Bran a jjq

$10 ahoodrud
Middiinga .. i10Oroand Alain Salt l U0
American 8alt 750 to 80
Philadelphia Markets, September

13, 1895. Wheat 61c; corn ale; rye
48 to CCc; oats 27c; cloverseed 9 to 10
cents a lb; timothy seed $2.22 to $2 --

30 a bushel; butter 11 to 22c a lb:
eggs 14 to 16c a doz.; live chickens 7
to 12c a lb: ducks 10 to 13n a. lb- - fol
low 3 to 4c a lb; East Liberty cattle,
3 to 4je; sheep 1.25 to $4.25; hogs
4 Jo; baled hay 10 to 16.50; straight
rye straw $10; wheat straw $6.60 a
ton; mountain peaches, $1 25 for g
bushel basket: culls Sita
basket; Bartlet pears 50 to 80c '&
bush.: Dotatoeea & hnehfd bit-Va-f 00..
Jersey sweet potatoes 40 to 50c a
Dasaei. .

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. I. DiflVnlf rfor rrro.ir.ln
the University of Maryland Dental.Department, desirea to i- iiii ui iitinpublic that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., wherehe can be found at nil
extracted painterly. All work guar
an toed.

Itch on human, manca on hnnu
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 mini
utcs by WooJford's Sanitrv T.nt;
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Fob. 6, ly.

STORES CLOSKD OX SEPTEMBER
IDATS:

Bargain Days!
1

-- h . .
tobcr6th.

The sreatest sate nf Fall nH iri.i
Goods eyer known; a mo jster purchase ofDry Goods, Carpets, Fancy Goods, Ladies'
slid Cbildrens coata tni!
shoes at my recent visit to New Tork and

(iO cases of vaiinua tinila
nni3ckedt and more coming very day.
1 purchased this goods at low prices, and
propose to ell Ibem at low prices. Bar- -
Taiu hlintOrfi. Itiftnv mwtm ,KAa ta "J suicnu UUjr- -
cri, Economical Hoaae-tvecpr- s, txptrt

l'1"' ru 1UU ail 10 00 onlw.. bi :uanu n iuid uiiijrialil Bale.
WE SELL VOU.-Fro-

9 o'clock in tbo
o'clock in the atternoou:

Lsdie.s' Jackets and Capes at S2 25
$3.00, $3.50. $4.00. SS.IJO. fi- - - - J .11

Men's Slid I.aflipc' Floaoo.1
lor 25cj worth BOc.

Men black or striped half hose, 5 pair
frr '25 cntsj worth 50c.

Ladies' neavy KlM.cd black hos: 4
pair for 25c; worth 4Uc.

Ladies' fine seanileu. i rtn i,i ...i- - i,.1 vim liv.cat a pair; worIL 8c.
Ladies' extra lino, regn!ar made, dou.

Die b.acb buse, 2 pair lor 25c; worth 40c
Ladiis' Fleece lined black hoso at 10c:

worth 20c.
Marseil TowsIb, large s:io for 20c a

pair; worth 3c.
White linen damask at 25c: worth 60c
Bed and gray dama-- k at 20c; worth

40c.
Genuine Turkey Rod Damask at 25c:

worth 50c.
Fine White Linen Irish Tab!e Damask

for o9c; worth $1.00.
White Linen Doylies ard bevkins at

75c do.; werth $1.
10 yards of tine yellow ninslin, yard

wide for 89c; worth 60c.
10 yards extra flue unreached yard

wide muslin lor 60c; wortft 75c.
10 yards of Hill Best, yard wide bleach-

ed muslin 60c; worth UOc.
6 yards of best Lancaster Ginghams for

25c; worth 4t'c.
10 yards of gecd ginghams for 4'"c

worth 65e.
8 yards of all wool, 80 inch Henriettas;

for 2-- i worth $3.40.

-- OF

The best is what you want when
vou are in need of a medicine. That
is why yon should insist upon Hood'
Sarsaparilla. .

Rheumatism Care la Day

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once tbe cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Mifflintown. Jan. 9, '96.

I m m

Subscri!e for the SmmwEL and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of intona
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns.

Now see that your blood is pure
Good health follows the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla which is the one great
blood purifier.

BAKER'S
FISHING LAMPS,

T Best made for

"Gig" Fishing.

Write Price List.

- The J. R. Baker
& Sons Co.,

Kendall vnle.Ind.

19TH AND 28TH ON ACCOUNT OF HOLT

Bargain Bay 3
AT

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

CommenciBB. Saturday Sentamhur 1111. .: c

"""r

v..

s

iv
10c

a

for

m

tf.

for

"" umu oiuraiy availing, Oc.

8 yards of all wool, imported serges,
near 40 inches wide for $2.60; worth $4.00.

6 rards extra fine, all wool, French
Henriettas and serges, 45 inches wide for
$3 30; worth $5.

Fancy Brocade Silk for Wai.-t-s and
trimming for 49c; wor'b 76c.

Klack silk, 22 inchoa Fa-H- French
Qoods, 12 yards for $9.65; worm $14.

Canton Flannel, lOydg for 49c; worth
05c.

Extra heavy Cantcn Flannal in vellow,
brown and s'ate, 10 yds for 69c; worth $1.

Men's unlanndricd Shirts for 89c;
worth CSc.

Good bed ticking; 9 yds for 75c; worth
$ 1 .(0,

Grand sty lea of Pants Goods for 14c
and 18c; wor'h 20c sad 25c.

Oimr.g tlanaels, 6c a yd; worth 9c.
AH wool Red Flannel, 16c - yard;

worth 21c.
Men's silk embroidered sutpecders, 10

cams a pair worth 25c.
Bjch or fancy color Saloons for 9ic;

worth 15c.
lixtra fancy Sateens i.r 10c and 12c;

werth 15 and 18c.
Blue Denim for overalls, 3 yds for

We; worth 45c.
Imparted Saxonia varnj, 7c a bank;

worth 10c.
Factory Stocking Tarn, beet goods 49c

a poind; worth 60c.
White Shaker Flannel, 10 yards for

50c; worth 90c.
Heavy white Shaker flannel, lOvds for

75c, worth $1.25.
10 ycrds ot Fanoy Dark or Indigo Blue

Cfilicoes for 45c; worth 70c.
$4,000 or Aeu's, Ladies' and cliiljrou s

S hots at specially reduced prices.
White or gray blankets at C9c a pair;

worth $1.00. All tbe Hner goods or blank-
ets at specially reduced prices.

Striped Cerpets for 12 j, 15, 18 and 20c;
worth 60 per cent. mora.

Fine Ingrain Carpets at 25cjworth 40c.
Brnssel and best Ingram Carpet, at

specially reduced prices.
OilClotb, Window Shades, lace cur-

tains at specially reduced prices.
It will pay yon to come 100 miles to se-

cure soinu of these wonderfnl bargains.

E ST0GK

Commencing Sept 14th and continues until Octobur 5th.
OUR STORES CLOSED ON SEPTEMBER 19 AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

28TH ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAYS.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO lOU BRIDGE ST.,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188l.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE Oi1 ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STY LEU
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY,

1895. 1895.

ALWAYS AHEAD.
OUR

ENTIRE LINE
OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING.

HATS, SHOES
& GENTS' FURJNISHIG GOODS,

are all in for tha

Fall & Wittter Tw&&

of 1805.
IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

the style and the price
WE DEFF COMPETITION,
An Examination will demonstrate the truth of o ir assertions.

mm&mauks & sas,
116 MAIN STREET,

Patttcrson Pa.

E8WBUSHE0 1880.

TIte JffcJUntie Hardware
QTaO P J? m-11-

9 MA1N STREET,

0 1 J JLirj. MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and
Collars, .Lap Kobes, Blankets--,

IJy-net- s and Saddler s Supplies.
Beet Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders'
DOORS, SASH,

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing, bheathirg and Lining paper.
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Bl acksmith.8 will find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Korway & refined bar iron.
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tols.

Lumbeimen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
alter they have exttmintd end priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Pelting, end Lactr at Low
Prices, weed and iron pumps of the best make; also a full lins
of House furnishing Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, r.ooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING MMP8,
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, ecythea.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes ot all kindis
prices fin nifhtd on application, Cook Stove, Fiuit Dryer, th
best out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLiamc.

DAY

IN CASES.

JUNIATA VALLEY

PA.

Stockholders Liablo

JOSEPH KOTDROCK. Prttirlmt.
T. VAN IBWIlf, Cathta

DIBKCTOBI.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrocfe,
Joljn Herfsler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atkicson
T. V. Irwin.

8TOCKHOirEHI :
A. Kepner, Annie M. Shtl6y,'

Jostspb EntbrocS, P. W. MuDbock','
h. E. Atkinson, R. K
W. C. FomCTOr. J. rinlmoa
Mary Jerome' N. Thompson.
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson
F. 1!. M. rennell, .eTi
SamnelS. Rothrock, Wis.
M.N. Stcrrett, H. J. Shellenberger.

Three and Konr per cent. ir ter.wt will tt
paid on certificates of depoeit.

f.jan23, 1895 e

Tbe and Rfpeihcan office is lh.
place to get job work dono. Try it. It wil
pay yon if yon n.ed aoythinr that linn

black-smith supplies, Harness,

as much in the coming season.

Supplies,

HAVE ICE MONEY DEPOSIT?

A BORROWER !

CALL. AT

thb nm

9
PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
PAID ON TIME

Kuscy LnaiiKd at Lowest Eatss.

S L E S 31 E
lAiviAJb ia. i iu v to sell onr

Kursery Stock. Salary, Exponses and
8 toady Employment guaranteed.

OH ASK BKOTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 6, '91. Rochester, N. T.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and

al IPirector.

CALLS ATTENDED TO OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTHVN GUARANTEED ALL

Bridge St, Mifiliiitown, Pa.

BANrl.
OFMIFFLIRTOWIT,

Individually

Georpe

Parker.

Kortz,

tlpbt,
Swartz.

Senltnel

TO

ARE VOU

INTEREST
CERTIFICATES,

WANTED
A .N

Fimer

PROMPTLY


